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RE-PORT.

The Select Standing Comnittee on Agriculture and Colonization present their
Seventh and Final Report, as follows:

The Comxnittee have b.ad under investigation during the current Session of Par-
liarnent, the conditions of Agriculture in the iDominion, in relation fo the several
departments of agriculture, viz.: the Growing of Cereals, iloot Crops, Fruits, and the
Division of Dairying, upon each of whici nuch valuable information to producers
and dealers in the products of these respective divisions, bas been faken in evidence,
ail of whicli formi an essential part of this Report.

The evidence upon flic growing of wheat demonstrates a steadily increasing ares,
year by year, brouglit under cultivation wifli highly satisfactory results f0 the cultiva-
tors, bath as to acreage yield and the quality of the wheaf produced. Bacli succeed-
ing year reveals new fields in the great West, hitherto thouglit not f0 be adapted f0
wheat production. One remarkable instance of flua cSurs in the case of saline souls
that for many years were deemed uselese for the raiaing of wbeat, and are nowby fhe
application of tillage, found fa produce splendid wheat botb as to quality and quantity.
This is given on the evidence of Mr. John Macoun, Naturalisit, who, in 1906, made a
minute eixplorsifon for report upon the sou, climat ic conditions, and growing crope
along the line of thie Grand Trunli Pacific Railway, fromn Edmonton to Portage la
Prairie, in which hie stafes fIat hie saw as hnnvy standing wlieat crops, as lie had ever
before seen upon any soul, growing upon saline souls, once supposed fe be unsnifed for,
if not altogether incapable of producing wlieat.

Anoflier extension of thie wheaf-growing area of fIe West is f ound in1 the higlier
nortlern latitudes now demonstrated f0 bie capable of growing wheat more profitably,
than was hitherfo supposed possible. Mr. Thompson, M.P., produced before fIe Coin-
mittee a sample of excellent bard wleat grown at 63 degrees nortb latitude in thie
Valley of fIe Yukon-this sample being fromn a third crop in succession, grown upon
the same farm. Mr: Macoun, above-named, states on evidence thaf wheaf can be
grown in 61 degrees nortli latitude, and adds the further inferesting f act, 'That
whenever any production cornes near ifs nortliern limif if produces more nnd ifs
progeny seems f0 bave greater strengtî)

Mr. Elihu Stewart also states on evidence thait in 1906 lie saw a promnising erop
of wheat grown 550 miles nortb of Edmonton.

Prom fthe increasing discoveries during successive years, if is concluded that fIe
actual wbeat-growing area. of Western Canada, is as yef, of undetermined ineasure-
menf-.any statements t0 the contrary being merely theoretical.

The Director of thie iDominion Experimental Farina, furnisbed on evidence, flic
following comparative statementqs of fthe acroagp, yield of wheaL as befween the Cana-
dian Provinces menfioned, and tIat of other leading xvleaf-producing countries of flie
woeld. In G}reaf Britain fthe average wîeaf crop is 30 95 bushels per acre. In Onfario
fIe average of winter wbeat is 22 50, and of spring wheat ,18 '92, sbowing fliaf we are
inof in flua respect a greaf way behind the M4otler Country; France averages 19 -57
bugliels, whicli is under the average yield for Ontario. Manitoba gives about 18 '45, fthe
Nortlwesf of Canada 19 -13, while Russia, in Europe, gives an average of 9 -05 bushels
per acre, and the United States 13 -48. The Argentine Republie gives an average of
14-76 busbels per acre. Australasia as follows: New Southi Wales lias an average of
9 9 bnaliels per acre; Victoria, 7 18 bushels; South Australia, 6 -62 hushels; West
Australia, il -51; and Queensland, 15 77.
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